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Local Churches 
Plan Christmas 

Season Programs 
Appropriate Sermons And Mu- 
sic Will Be Feature In All 

Churches On Sunday. 

Also Christmas Day 
Which Comes On Sunday, Spec- 

ial Programs Will Be Given 
In The Churches. 

The churches in Asheboro will cele- 

brate with special sermons, pageants 
and appropriate music for Christmas, 
whi«h falls on Sunday this year. Some 
of the churches will hear Christmas 
anthems and programs this Sunday. 

At the Presbyterian church, Dr. 

Cothran G. Smith will give a sermon 

relative to the birth of Christ and 

the choir will use the anthem, “It 

Came Upon the Midnight Clear”. In 

the afternoon at 5:00 o’clock a pag- j 
eant, “The Prince of Peace,” will be 

presented by Miss Frances Ellis and | 
others. The public is invited to this J 
service. On Tuesday evening an en-j 
tertainment will be given for and by 
the Sunday school, “Why the Chimes 
at Christmas Ring”. Mrs. C. N. Cox 
and Mrs. Kemp Alexander are in 

charge of this service. 
At the First Methodish church, Dr. 

R. S. Truesdale will deliver an appro- 

priate sermon this Sunday and the 
vested choir will give a Christmas an- 

them. Mrs. R. J. Hilker will do a 

solo. Christmas Sunday the Christ- 
mas message will also be the theme 
and the choir will give a Christmas 
anthem. This Sunday, December 18, 
at 7:30 o’clock, the church choir will 

give a musical program under the di- 
rection of Mrs. S. B. Stedman. The 

program follows: 
First Part 

Prelude. 
Processional, “O Come All Ye 

Faithful." 
Invocation. 
Choral Response, “Glory to God In 

the Highest.” 
Hymn No. 110, “It Came Upon the 

Midnight Clear.” 
Prayer. 
Response, “Holv, Holy, Holy, Lord 

of Hosts.” 
Offering and’ Offertory. 

Second Part 
“There’s a Song In the Air,” Choir. 
“How Lovely Are Thy Messen- 

gers,” Women’s Chorus. 

wgftC 
in 

“There Were Shepherds,” Choir. 
“Calm On the Listening Ear of 

Right,” Manney, Mr. Knowles. 
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem,” 

Choir. 
“List the Cherubic Host” from 

Gaul’s “Holy City,” Women’s Chorus, 
Baritone and Soprano Ohligato. 

“Silent Night,” Men’s Chorus. 
Renediction. 
Response by Choir. 
At the Baptist church Sunday, De- 

cember 18th, the pastor, Dr. Herman 
Stevens, will bring a Christmas mes- 

sage in the morning with fitting mu-! 
sic by the choir and in the evening at 1 

7:30 o’clock the choir will sing car- 
ols. Appropriate sermon and music 
will feature the morning service on 

Christmas day. 
At the Methodist Protestant church 

Sunday, December 18, Rev. R. C. 
Stubbins will preach on the birth of 
Christ with special music by the 
church choir. At the evening hour, 
7:00 o’clock, another appropriate ser- 

mon will be delivered with a Christ- 
mas anthem by the combined choirs, 
the church choir and junior choir. 
This program is prepared by Harri- 
®tte Hammer Walker, director of 
music, Mrs. Garland Pritchard, of the 
church choir, and MissN Louise Swaim, 
of the junior choir. On Christmas 
Sunday there will also be a Christ- 
mas sermon and music, with an an- 

them and solos. There will be no 

evening service Christmas Sunday. 

Miss Olive Hodges 
Deliver Address 

At Tomorrow’s Meet 
Miss Olive I. Hodges, who has ser- 

"ed as missionary in Japan for 25 
years, will be in Asheboro tomorrow 
*nd speak at the seventh district aux- 

iliary meeting of the women’s work 
of the M. P. church. The meeting 
Mil be held at the local Methodist 
Pmtestant church. Mrs. W. F. Red- 
ding, Jr., chairman of the district, will 
Preside, and urges that each of the! 
churches in the district send represen-1 
tatives. Miss Hodges is a native j West Virginian, and since her arrival 
in this country last year, has visited 
the different conferences of the 
church. She has been in North Car- 
olina for more than a month and is 

enjoying mixing and mingling with 
the people. Miss Hodges will also 
*ive an illustrated lecture at the M. 
P. church at 7:30 o’clock Friday eve- 

ning, showing pictyres of places and 
People in Japan. This occasion being 
the regular quarterly auxiliary meet- 
*ng, over which Miss Lollie Jones, 
President, will preside. Both meet-, 

are open to visitors and a cordial j 
welcome is extended. Miss Hodges | 
was in Japan during- the time when j 
***• J. Clyde Auman, of Why Noti 
*“Urch, thisj county, was serving as a 

®i*sionary. r 

I .In the heavy egg producer the pel- 
; ric bones are wide apart, thin, taper- 

and pliable. la the non-producer 
|Y*®oy are drawn close together and are 

Jwally covered with an accumula- 

Asheboro School To 
Begin Its Christmas j 

Holiday, Dec. 21st 
_ ! 

The local schools will close 
Wednesday, December 21, for 
Christmas holidays, and will re- 
open Monday, January 2. Su- 

| perintendent R. J. Hilker calls 

j attention to the fact that every 
year many parents request that ^ 
children be excused a day or two 
early to go on visits. He urges 
that all stay in school until the 
closing hour if possible. Regular 
class work will continue until 
Wednesday afternoon, and re- 

quests for make-up work will not 
be granted except in the case of 
sickness or the other regular ex- 
cuses. 

Confederate Vet 
Claimed By Death 

On December 7th 
“Uncle Wyatt” Brady. One Of 

County’s Few Veterans, An- 
swers Last Roll Call. 

After Brief Illness 
Died At Home Of His Daughter. 

Mrs. Callie Shields, In Town 
Of Asheboro. 

One of the few last remaining Con- 
federate veterans of the county, well 
known to many as “Uncle Wyatt" 
Brady, died at his home in Asheboro 
December 7th, after a brief illness, 
For two weeks prior to his death he: 
had suffered from cold and under- 
went a general giving down to bodily 
ailments, but was only in bed a 

week, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Callie Shields. 

Mr. Brady was born and reared at j 
Cheek’s Mill and spent his young 
manhood there. It was from that 
place that he joined the Confederate 
army and was attached to Company 
E, 5th North Carolina cavalry. Later 
on in life the family removed to Cole- 
ridge where they remained for twen-! 
ty years while Mr. Brady was en-: 

gaged in the textile business. In 
1028, Mr. Brady, with his daughter, 
Mrs. Callie Shields, and her fam- 
ily, moved to Asheboro, where they 
have remained ever since. 

Funeral service was held at Pleas 
ant Grove Christian church, near 

Coleridge, where he was a member. 
jtoy. T, J. Green^ Bev. D. R. Moffjtt, 
•fener pB^TWS’Tif'TKe deceased, Rev. 
John Kidd, Rev. C. M. Strickland, of 
Greensboro, and Df\ R. S. Truesdale, 
of Asheboro, took part in the ser- 1 

vices. A large assemblage of friends, 
gathered to pay respects to this man 

and many floral tributes were also 
testimonies of his many friends. 

Surviving are one son, W. M. Bra- 

dy, Coleridge; one daughter, Mrs. j 
Callie Shields, o.f Asheboro; four 

grandchildren and 14 great-grand- ! 

children. 

Phillips Makes Talk 
On Cost Of Schools 

At Kiwanis Meeting 
The Asheboro Kiwanis Club had as i 

(heir guest-speaker Friday, Superin- 
tendent Guy B. Phillips, of ^the 
Greensboro city schools. Mr. Phil- j 
lips was introduced to the Asheboro 
club by Cleve Thayer. 

“Factors in the 500’/< Increase In 

(he Cost of Schools 1914-15 and 1929- 

30,’’ was the subject of Mr. Phillips’ 
discussion. The major factors which! 
enter into the increase in the cost of; 
the schools, as pointed out by the j 
speaker, were: Increased number of 

children in attendance, increase in 

number of days taught an<l length of 

term, fluctuation in the purchasing 
power of money, increased services | 
offered bv the schools—more highj 
school facilities, transportation of j 
children, better trained teachers, en-j 
richment of offering in the course o. 

study. i 

This group of business men were j 

leased with the opportunity to hear 

his discussion and enjoyed Mr. l ml 
( 

ips’ splendid and thorough presenta-, 
ion of this subject of which he had, 
nade a close study over a considera-, 

jle period of time. 

Onlv A Few Days 
Left In Which To 

Get Courier Dolls 

r'or a few weeks The Courier has 

n offering dolls with the payment. 
subscriptions and many a on 

^ 
1 be made happy Christmas morn- 

with these dear, cuddly Babies 
wiin -- 

the sporty, Frenchy little girl 
(iP spurv}» 1 ir 

There is only one more wee* 

>rt» Christmas, so get your do! 

>re the supply runs out. 

tie dolls have been so in demand 

The Courier has added a sP*f" 
eature for this last week of the 

r—a four-poster colonial bed for 

dolls, in maple, mahogany or wal- 

These charming beds will bring 

into the hearts of the little gir 

iving them. Or, better still, lit- 

rfris can win their own by getting 
'people to pay a yearly subscnp- 

eaCh—$4.00. Many lttle k»U 
> won their own dollms. 

} dolls were all bought m Ashe- 

and the beds' were mode m 

tioro. Don’t wait until the nm- 

iUpply of dolls and beds are gone, 

early and get one or both. 

Community Chest 
Drive Progresses 

In Splendid Way 
All The Money Not In Hand 

And Goal Not Yet Reached, 
But Drive Succeeds. 

Schools Help Out 
Both White.And Colored School-; 

Give Nearly $100; Others 
Are Contributing. 

w Ilham Armfieid. Ill, head of the 
Asheboro Chamber of Commerce, is 
greatly pleased with the progress 
and most appreciative of the coopera- 
tion of the people in the community chest drive during the past week. 
While all the money is not in hand 
and the drive is not ended, the splen- 
did spirit displayed t>y the people has 
been an inspiration to those in charge 
of this work and who have given gen- 
erously of their time and energy to- 
ward this community project. The 
work of the Boy Scouts has been 
splendid again this year in aiding in 
the collection of clothing. 

The grown-ups have been asked to 
help with money, food and clothing 
and the children have been asked to 
share their pennies, and toys. The 
white arid colored schools have both 
volunteered assistance with the fol- 
lowing results: 

White teachers, $45.2".; white pu- 
pils, $2S.09; total, white school, $78.- 
84; colored teachers. $7.00; colored 
pupils, $0.28; total, colored school, 
$18.28; total, both schools, $$6.57. 

A drive is in progress this week to 
collect clothing, food and toys for the 
needy of the town. School children 
are showing much interest and bring- 
ing donations. 

A letter has come from John P. 
Harvey, of Lynchburg, Va., secretary 
-treasurer of the Old Dominion Cox 
Company. The letter follows: 

Mr. W. J. Armfieid, 111, Pres., 
Asheboro Chamber of Commerce, 
Asheboro, N. C. 
Dear Mr. Armfieid: 

We have your letter of December 
7th addressed to the writer with ref- 
erence to your Community Chest 
Drive for funds. 

It is needless te say that we are at 
all times anxious to cooperate in ev- 

ery way with the peoj !e of Asheboro 
in the interest of the community ami 
in the welfare of the people of your 
city. 

Obviously, adverse conditions Jft 
this time do not permit of as large 
contribution as we would like, but at 
the same time we want you to know' 
that we are with you in this worthy 
movement and appreciate the privi- 
lege of enclosing <mr check which we 

hope will be of some assistance. 
With best wishes for the success 

of your undertaking and assuring you 
of our appreciation of the privilege of 
sharing in this good work, we are, 

Yours very truly, 
OLD DOMINION BOX CO., 

John P. Harvey, Scc.-Treas. 

Randolph Students 
Are Making Good At 

Appalachian College 
The Courier is pit-used with a bit 

of'news from J. W. Dowwum, regis- 
trar of Appalachian State Teacher’s 
College. Randolph students often 
show up well at colleges and arc 

holding up the record this year. 
The records from the Appalachian 

College at Boone include: 
Miss Dorothy Dixon. Ramseur, hon- 

or student; Miss Opal Scott, Franklin-j 
ville, good student; Miss Edith Thom-J 
as, Franklinville, honor student; Miss 

Maggie Curtis, Franklinville, good 
student; Miss Margaret Robbins, 
Trinity, average student; Miss Helen 

McArthur, Staley, average student; 
Miss Unice Clark, Staley, average 

student; Miss Pauline Hobson, Staley, 
good student; John Staley, Staler, 
honor student, 

Newspaper Folk To 
Honor Gardners At 

Dinner In Raleigh 
Governor And Wife Also Gover- 

nor-Elect And Mrs. Ehring- 
haus To Be Guests. 

More than 400 newspaper folks of 

he state are joining hands and giving 
rovemor 0. Max Gardner and Mrs. 

Gardner, Governor-elect J. C. B. 

ihringhaus and Mrs. Ehringhaus a 

ive-at-home banquet at State College 
-'riday evening, December 10th. 

Soon after Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
ook up residence at the Mansion in i 

laleigh, they entertained the editors 

,f the state at a live-at-home dinner 

—delightful occasion with unexcelled 
ood All the food was from North 
Carolina. This is the ]»lan for the 

>anquet and the editors are honoring 
he Gardners wRh and every item on 

he menu, save the sugar and spices, 

v-ill be North Carolina products. 
There will be favors for everybody, 

hese also North Carolina made pred- 
icts The Courier has arranged with 

ome of the manufacturers of Ashe- 

>oro, the town known far and wide 

'or her stockings, to give a large 
mmber of pairs for favors on this 

.ccasion. Those cooperating m this 

ilan and donating hose are Arthur 

ioss, of the Tip Ton Mill; C. C. Cran- 

’ord, of the Cranford Hosiery Mill; 
ind D. B. McCrary, of the Acme 

hosiery Mill. 
Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer, Harrietto. 

Hammer Walker and Roy Cox, of The 

Courier, expect to attend the dinner. 

Officers Of Sunday 
School Elected By 

Baptists Of Staley 
At Conference Held Friday Eve- 

ning, December 9: M. E. 
Church Activities. 

Staley, Dee. 12.—The Staley Bap- 
tist church held its annual conference, 
Friday evening', Dec. 9. The Sunday 
school officers for the year 1933 were 
elected. They will be installed in 
January. 

Those elected are as follows: Super- 
intendent, C. P.-Fox; asst, supt., Wade 
Ward; secretary, Miss Evelyn Cox; 
clerk and treasurer, Ijdrs. C. P. Fox. 
C. M. Staley, Mrs. M. R. Cox, Mrs. 
W. J. Vestal, Mrs. C- D. Caviness, 
Wade Ward, and Mrs. A. R. Williams 
were chosen teachers. 

Rev. R. C. Methany, of Duke Uni 
versity, conducted services at the Sta- 
ley Methodist church, Sunday morn- 

ing, Dec. 11. He was substituting for 
Rev. J. L. Barnette, the regular pas- 
tor. Mr. Methany is one of the 
Foundation students at Duke. He 
conducted a Bible school in Staley du- 
ring the past summer, and is now 

working with the young people in 
some of the churches in the vicinity 
of Durham. He is especially talented 
with children, and his sermon dealt 
with religious education for children. 

Sunday afternoon a community 
sinnging was held in the Staley M. 
E. church. Three choirs and a quar- 
tet represented the nearby churches. 

100,000 Back On 
Jobs As Result Of 
New Chevrolet Car 

Force Employed In Domestic 
Plants Of Chevrolet Co., and 

Fisher Body Plant. 

New Car Saturday 
Goes On Display In Showrooms 

Of Nance Chevrolet Co., On 
Sunset Avenue. 

Nearly 100,000 people are back ac 

work as the result of the introduct-. 
ion of the new Chevrolet which goes ! 
ou display here Saturday at the sales- 
worn of Nance Chevrolet Co. R. E. 
glance, president, announced today.1 
This force finds employment in do- j 
mestic Chevrolet plants, and in the 
Pieher Body, planfa-.^iph manufact-! 
ore bodies for the Chevrolet line, Mr. 
Nance state<l. 

For four of the past six years, 
Chevrolet has led in building and sell-1 
ing more automobiles than any man- 

ufacturer and this year they offer a 

car which is in keeping with their po- 
sition of first place in the automobile 
industry. The extensive improve- 
ments made in the new car, Mr. 
Nance continued, are possible because 
in Chevrolet’s position of leadership 
the company enjoys the tremendous 
advantage of bulk purchasing power 
which means the ability to buy the 
finest materials at the lowest cost 
and, in turn pass this saving on to 
the automobile buyer. 

According to Mr. Nance, this new 

car incorporates 192 improvements. 
A longer wheelbase, a more power- 
ful six-cylinder engine, an entirely 
new body styling which reflects the 
master craftsmanship of bodies by 
Fisher, and new skirted fenders which 
conceal all the under parts of the car 

are just a few of these many improve- 
ments. Mr. Nance was very emphat- 
ic in pointing out that in spite of the 

greater power of the engine and the 
increased size of the car the 1933 
Chevrolet is more economical. The 
new Chevrolet also incorporates 
what is probably the greatest ad- 
vancement in driving comfort since 
the advent of the closed body,—the 
new Fisher No-Draft Ventilation. 

Mr. Nance has made special arran- 

gements to accommodate the large 
crowd which he is confident will visit 

the salesroom on Sunset avenue Sat- 

urday. 

Junior Order Held 
Chicken Dinner At 

Local Cafe Tuesday 
Forty-one members of the Ashe- 

horo Junior Order enjoyed a chicken 

dinner Tuesday evening at the Old 

Hickory Cafe at the expense of a 

group of men. The organization was 

divided into two teams sometime ago 

and an attendance drive staged. The 

losing team was to entertain the 

winning team at a dinner, llunyan 
Lambert was captain of the winning 
team and H. M. Powers captain of 

the losing team that acted as hosts 

at this pleasant affair. 

People Are Asking Why Bars Have Been 

Let Down On Selling Fire Crackers In City 
It is reported unofficially as J 

we go to press that a child has 

been seriously injured by a fire 

cracker on the streets of the 

town. This is the first time for j 
the past fifteen years that fire 

works have been sold within the 

corporate limits of Asheboro and 

the citizens of the town are ask- | 
ing why the bars are now let j 
down, and they are now being- 
sold indiscriminately to children ! 
of all ages to be shot in a town j 
where the shooting of which is 

illegal. 
The citizens of Asheboro arc 

asking if the big city privilege | 

9 Randolph Boys 
Are Making Good 

j At Wake Forest 
_ 

County Is Well Represented By! 
These Young Men Who Have 

Formed County Club. 

I Take An Active Part 
i _ 

In Student Activities; Records 
Show All Interested In One 

Way Or Another. 

Wake Forest, Dec. 12.—Nine sons 
of Randolph county citizens are 

among this year’s enrollment at Wake 
| Forest College. Five are from Liber- 

| ty, two from Asheboro, and one each 
from Sophia and Ramseur. Five are 

! studying medicine, two law, and two 
are applicants for bachelor’s degrees. 
Four are freshmen, three sophomores, I 
and one each from the junior and 1 

senior classes. 
I Personnel of the group includes 
Waldo Cheek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Cheek; and Herman Stevens, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Stevens— 
both of Asheboro; J. C. Luther, Jr., 

j son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Luther; J. 
1 B. Brower, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Brower; W. L. Hardin, son of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hardin; W. F. | 
jAshburn, son of Dr. T. F. Ashburn, 
j and M. B. Dark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I A. F. Dark, all of Liberty; A. P. 
[Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wall, 
! of Sophia; and R. P. Stroup, son of j 1 Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Stroup, of Ram-1 
! seur. ; 

This group is well represented in: 
I student activites on the Baptist cam- 

j pus. Waldo Cheek, is assistant in! 
the College News Bureau, and a mem- ! 

jber of the Euzelian Literary Society., 
Herman Stevens, a junior, is assistant i 

| in biology, and is taking a medical, 
j course; and Robert Stroup, who is aj 
senior and an applicant for the Bache- 

I lor of Science degree this spring, is j 
| also a member of the Euzelian Lit-1 
erary Society. 

All are members of the Randolph 
| County Club, which was recently or- 

! ganized and the officers of which are: 

j Herman Stevens, president, Robert 
Stroup, vice-president and Waldo 

j Cheek, secretary. 
Recent success of the Old Gold and 

Black teams in forensic and athletic 

activity has released a wholesome 
1 
spirit at Wake Forest that has toned 

i up every phase of college life. Her 

debating team is the present South- 
ern Champion. ... ~ 

With 99 years having passed since 
its organization in 1834, Wake Forest 

I is preparing for a second century of 

; sendee. Construction of its new six-! 
I ty-thousand-dollar medical building is 
well under way, and blue prints for an 

adequate gymnasium were recently 
submitted. The enrollment this ses- 

sion, some 850, is approximately ten 

per cent greater than that of last ses- 

sion. 
I -- 

Hunters Make Haul 
Of 4 Foxes During 

One Morning’s Hunt 

H. H. Kennedy, formerly of Ran- 

dolph county, now of High Point, and 
J. W. Farlow have recently returned 
from an interesting fox hunt in Rob- 
eson county, near Maxton. These 
two men claim a record in that they 
landed four foxes in two mornings. 
One fox was brought back to High 
Point alive, while the other three 
were killed. 

The fox brought back alive was 

used for another fox hunt in Randolph < 

and Guilford counties which was | 
staged after a chicken stew at Harry 
English’s place. The stew was spon- 
sored by Mr. English, Cicero Davis, 

;G. G. Bright, George Causey, Tom 

j Osborne and Bob McCam. Approxi- 
jmately a hundred and fifty people 
I were present at this event, 
i After- the stew the live fox was 

j turned loose and after a forty min- 

i utes chase the dogs caught and kill- 
ed the fox. This pack of 36 dogs, 
the same ones used in the Robeson 

county hunts, have caught twenty 
foxes this season., 
-- 

Card of Thanks 

Please allow us space to thank the j 
good people of Asheboro and com- 

munity for their kindness and sym- j 
j pathy shown us during the illness and [ 

| death of our dear father and grand- 
father, Wyatt Brady; especially do 
we commend Dr. J. T. Barnes for his 
faithful service. We will long re- 

member all you people have said and 
done. The beautiful flowers were 

highly appreciated. May God’s rich- 
est blessings abide with each of you. ( 

Mrs. Callie Shields, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shields. 1 

tax lias been paid, and are freely 
expressing opinions that the tax ; 
the town may receive is a small ■ 

matter compared with serious in- 

jury from thLs nuisance in our j 
midst. 

This notice is published as j 
The Courier goes to press at the 

urgent request of a number of 

leading citizens of the town who 

oppose selling fire works to 
children of all ages, then the 
third day of the shooting, ar- 

raigning some of these children 
in court for that which the city 
fathers are responsible. 

Request Made That 
News Items Be Sent 

In Early Next Week 
The Courier is asking the cor- 

respondents find the friends who 
are good enough to give us news 

* 

| by telephone or letter to get all 
news in early next week. The 
Courier closes the columns at 

i noon Wednesdays always, but 
we hope to get all the news in 
by Tuesday night next week in 
order to publish early. By do- 
ing this, the paper can be mailed 
early enough to catch the rural 
routes, thereby giving better ser- 

| vice to our advertisers. 
For the past several weeks 

a great deal of good news items 
have been omitted from necessi- 
ty because they came into the of- 
fic after the columns are closed. 
We want the news, want to pub- 
lish everything that happens that 
has any news value, but help us 

| get it early. 

Plan To Furnish 
Stage Equipment 

At Franklinville 
Announcement Of This Fact 

Was Made At Business Meet 
Of Parent-Teachers. 

Christmas Programs 
Are Being Planned By The Sun- 

day Schools Of The Frank- 
linville Section. 

Franklinville, Dec. 12.—The I'. T. 
belli the regular monthly meeting 

; at the school auditorium Wednesday 
'evening with a large attendance. Mrs. 
R. H. Kirkman, president, had charge 
of the program. After devotional, led 
by W. I’. Rodgers, an operetta pre- 

sented by the children of the second 
'and third grades was enjoyed. Vocal 
music by Glenn Robertson, of Greens- 
boro, and one of the faculty of Gray’s 
Chapel high school, added to the pro- 
gram. The banners given for the 
grades getting out the largest num- 

ber of friends and patrons were won 

by the third grade in the elementary 
department, and the eleventh grade in 

(Please turn to page 8) 

Thieves Rob Store 
Near Seagrove And 

Mafce T Big flfauT 
Merchandise Valued At From 

$300 to $400 Stolen From 
Miss Harper’s Store. 

Seagrove, Dec. 13.—Thieves broke 1 

into Miss Wincey Harper’s store near 

here Friday night, forcing entrance 
through the front door and taking 
between $300 and $400 worth of 
merchandise, including shoes, dress- 
es, coats, rugs, etc. 

There will be a Christmas exercise 
at the Christian church Friday eve- 

ning, December 23 rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harris spent 

the week-end recently with Mr. Har- 
ris’ mother, Mrs. R. K. Harris, and 
other relatives at Forest‘City. They 
also visited their son, Wade, who is 
a student at Rutherford college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Comer, of j 
Asheboro, spent the week-end at Mrs. 
J. R. Comer’s. 

The Seagrove basketball teams 
defeated the Franklinville teams on 

the court at Seagrove Wednesday, the 
girls winning 21 to 9, and the boys,! 
22 to 11. They also took two games j 
from Farmer on their court on Dec. 
6, score for the girls was 6 to 3, and : 
the boys, 22 to 9. 

Mrs. J. R. Comer and daughter, Ha- j 
zel, and sorts, Boyce and Doctor, and i 

W. L. Harper, Miss Evelyn Pollard l 

and G. A. York were in Greensboro! 
shopping Saturday. 

Miss Jessie Wood, of the school fac- 

ulty, spent the week-end at her home 
in Asheboro. 

The Seagrove school will close for 
the Christmas holidays Wednesday, 
December 21, and reopen Monday, 
January 2nd. 

The monthly meeting of the parent- 
teachers association will be held in 
the school auditorium Monday eve- 

ning, December 19. 

Dr. Peeler Speaker 
Sunday Evening At 

Local M. P. Church 
An unusually splendid service was 

held at the Asheboro Methodist Prot- 
estant church Sunday evening with 
Dr. Shuford Peeler, of Salisbury, the 

speaker. Dr. Peeler, prominent in 
state Sunday school and young peo- 
ple’s work, gave a fine talk on the 
“Value of Children.” In addition to 

the period of childhood, Dr. Peeler, 
from wide experience, told how im- 

portant young people are to the home, 
church and communities, stressing the 

importance of training and care, es- 

pecially during the adolescent period. 
Several young people of the church 

and a few visitors from neighboring 
churches braved the downpour of 
rain and enjoyed Dr. Peeler on this 
occasion. 

Miscellaneous Food Sale 
The woman’s auxiliary of Charlotte 

! Methodist Protestant church, four 

| miles west of Asheboro, will hold a 

miscellaneous food sale in the Cox & 
Lewis Hardware Store Saturday, De- 
cember 17th, beginning at 10 a m. 

... If-you want to sell it in a hurry— 
advertise it in The Courier. 

Man, ases Tried 
■ In I cond Week 

Oi I 'perior Court 
j % j.;- Cases Infp' ng Violations Of 

The PrWnoition Laws Fea- 
ture Work Of Court. 

| Grand Jury Reports 
Kinds fnmates Of County Home 

And Jail Well Cared For; 
( amp In Good Shape. 

I 1 he Randolph county Superior 
Court running- well into’ the second 
week for trial of criminal cases has 

I disposed of the following cases with 
Judge T. It Finley on the bench and 
Solicitor Zeb V. Long prosecuting the 
docket. Several non suits disposed of 
cases without lengthy trial. 

I Ralph Phillips plead guilty of driv- 

jing drunk and was fined $50.00 and 

| costs, further that he is not to drive 
| a car for 8 months except to drive his 
'wife to and from work daily. 

An order was issued by Judge Fin- 
j ley confirming the sale of the Feder- 
al Land Hank of Columbia and C. C. 
Cheek. 

j It was ordered in the case of Ella 
| Bowman vs. Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Co., that the receiver be paid 

I r-25.00 for services in collect'ng rents. 
! A true bill was found against Dock 
Watson, colored, charged with killing 
his mother, Helen Frances Watson, 

| with a burning lamp. He was found 
guilty and given from 3 to 5 years in. 
the state penitentiary. 

; Delvert Richardson, already con- 
fined in the county jail for ,'i months 
charged with assault on a female, was 

given a nine months sentence on the 
county roads to be confined in the 

: county jail. 
Herbert Bonkemeyer, charged with 

driving a car while drunk was fined 
$.>0.00 and costs and deprived of driv 
ing a car except to and from work. 

Grady Bennett plead guilty of pos- 
< session and transporting whiskey and 
j was fined $25.00 and given a jail sen- 

tence with road work for six months. 
Douglas Brady plead guilty of pos- 

I session and transporting and was sen- 

i tenced to ten months on the roads. 
I George McNair, transporting, fined 
$25.00 with eight months road sen- 
tence. 

T. C. Love, escaping work on the 
county roads, found guilty and given 
six months. 

Taft Overman and Clarence Cran- 

signed to county roads for 60 days. 
Jack Gaither, escaping from camp, 

given four months. 
Walter Worth, nine months on 

roads for possession of whiskey. 
Robert Williams and L. H. Smith, 

possession and transporting, $26.00 
j fine and six months on county roads. 

The grand jury reported and were- 

discharged December 9th. They vis- 
ited the county home and found 16 
white males, 16 white females, 5 col- 
ored males and 1 colored female, all 
in good condition, well fed, clothed, 
with plenty of food, poultry and meat 
raised on the farm and canned goods 
in the pantry valued at $18.00. 

At the prison camp, they found the 
prisoners well cared for. Two sick 
prisoners are receiving adequate care 

from the county physician. Condi- 
tions at the jail and court house were 

found satisfactory. 

[Changed Open Dates 
For Asheboro School 

Library Announced 

Dates Changed In Order To Save 
Fuel And Light; Public Is 

Urged To Use Books. 

In order to save fuel and lighting,. 
1 the school authorities have decided to 
1 change the hours for opening the 
'high school library to the community 
from Thursday evening to Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons, from 3:3(» 
to 5:00 o’clock. 

As announced in last week’s Cou- 
rier, it is hoped that the people of 
the town will avail themselves of the 
use of the valuable material in the 

j library. Those who are doing re- 

search work; for example, members 
jof book clubs, missionary societies, 
j and other organizations, who are pre- 
paring papers or talks can find 

'much helpful information on hundreds 

j of vital subjects. Miss Beatrice 
! Daniels, librarian, is ready to assist 
J in extending every facility and con- 

! venience to patrons free of charge. 
Besides the large collection of high 

! class fiction, poetry, and other liter- 
| ature, the Asheboro school library 
contains general reference works that 
are of the best. Some of these are 

! the Encyclopaedia Ilrittannica, The 
Americana, Twentieth Century Ency- 
clopaedia, Outline of Knowledge, vol- 

; umes of biography, and many other 
1 works of highest merit. 

The following magazines are to be 
found on the library tables: Boys* 

J Life, National Geographic, Woman’s 
! Home Companion, Open Road for 
Boys, Literary Digest, Child Life, 

I Nature Magazine, American Boy, 
j American Girl, and Colliers. 

REQUEST PATRONS NOT TO 
I DRIVE ON SCHOOL GROUNDS. 

i 

The school authorities ask that 
parents do not drive on the 
school grounds when bringing 
children to school and com’ng 
for them. The lives of the oth- 
er children are endangered 
such practice and the author' 
are asking cooperation 


